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Patterns of tho most brilliant ehnractor, clear ns

n crystal, and an admirable Imitation of real cut

glass. Assortment conaUUi of Wnter Jug nnd Glass-

es, Sugar bowl, Creamer, Butler Dish, Sioon Holdor,

Berry Bowl, Berry DIshoo, Ollvo Oil, Salt nndf Pop--po- r

Shakos, Heart Shaped Nappy, Fruit Bowl, Col

or Tray, Jelly Stands, Open Sugar and Cream-c- r,

ote. Wo jwy tho freight, tho factory paeka
ttt& you get them for nothing.

fo
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President Kliot, ef Hnrvar Univer-ally- ,

naysi "Americana who have got

into good tradea want to keep out all
new HMri from those trades," and nd

vacate wareetrletod immigration. He
fails U note that American manufaetur

rs who have a gee thing net only de-ai- re

to. Wt de. shut out all foreign
ooHtpetiters through reatriotive law
3Hlat U like moot college presldente, a
toady to the rich.

Charles Augustus Peabedy, who has

lm eeleeted aa the eholee of the board

i truoteee for proeUfeai f the Mutewl

Life Insujanoe Company, to soeeeed

Biebard A. MeCurdy, ia a prominent
banker and railroad" warn. He in a di-

rector In three national banks aad one

eaving bank, and la or-- the directorate
ef three railroad companies. He hae al-

ee eepved aa the dlreeter ef aa insur-
ance eompaay and la the representative
of tho William Waldorf Afrter ett ia
this count.

And the Mutual directors thiak the
time We wan can spare from, hie other
dutioa U worttv $50,000 a year. The

committee should turn its
batteries looso ok the Mutual directors.

doeire will

Noeklaee
Ijotketa,
Quff Llaka
Watob

The White Corner

Gand PREMIUM OFFER
TO OUR CASH CUSTOMERS

Feel
SEMI-PORCELAI- N

DISHES
Dinner Bets, Tea Sets, Scpatato Pieces. Dain-

ty whlto trimmed in no gaudy flovrorn

cheap designs, higfe grndo gooiki that will
graco tho table of our most customon.

is ona thoso Mhemc to
disked under

freight and tho coat packing, but it iff

premium otter. We pay the
pAck them free you get them nothing.

HOLIDAY GOODS
FOR ALL MANKIND

to

all

TIMBER HUNTERS ARE ACTITVE.

rilinsrt Are Mado on Bouto
Sumpter Bead.

Aaatla, Or., Dee. 18. Ia the belief

that the Umber aal ateae aet will be
repealed) the present er the eemlag

eeeaiea eeagrem, liete ef timber
entries are being filed aleeg the Middle
Perk and Jean Dty rlvera. The adnet
ef the railroad late the eouatry has
aewetUng to de tWs aetivlty in
the timber baiiaees, and meet the
land being taken is along eae the
sHppeaed rentes ef the Sampler valley
exteaeioa. The general belief baa been
that road) weald pas eever the di
vide of Dixie mountain and eoroe down
Into the Prairie City neigbherheodi
Later developmenta eem to shew, how
ever, that tho extoaoien next
may drop down tho river here to-wa-

auoanYiUo, piek up the mining
bneitHUM fro mthat important eamp and
eroM Uirontsk the lower m beyond
Dixie Ia this way mora mining
UueineM touehed, better lwn

lee of timber aael through, and1 a
nearer ami atraighter eoeree into the
eonter the John Day valley
Manager Joseph Barton steatH refnea
to give eat any advaaee infemtatdea te
nVe pwblie, but eeme of the leoators en

you to make eowe one a gift that be treasured for a life

time, praetieally a ftne pieee of jewelry.

We offer for your eeleetiea a very wide assortment of beautiful and

worthy jewelry gift, sueh ass

and

Brooehee
Bracelets.
Stick, Pins
Logaette Chains

f Ypa axe aetrurd that the eoet of eaeh pieee ie an low aa that partieular

tblsg eaa be sold for.

nnd

dished gold;
or but

particular
This not of old timo fako
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of a truly
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State anil
Liberty St.,
Salem, Ore

Fee!

Don't fail visit the useful stoe when loot-

ing Christmas Gifts

Store Open Nights This Week

GIFTS OF BEAUTY

AND WORTH

tmy

the latter route stand pretty eloe to
the Inmde of Sumpter valley elrelea,
and their eageraeea to get held of tlm,
ber lamhi along damp ereek are regard
ed as eigaineant.

HelHeter'ri Itoeky Mountain Tea is
almply liquid eleetrieity. It gees to ev
try part of your body, bringing iww
bleed, otrengUi and new vigor. It makea
you wel and kejs you wall. U eenis.
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Change of Bates.
Mr. 0. W. Yanake, of the Paeaion

Stablea, baa deoided to adopt a now
sehedale of rates for eab eerviee. The
new aehsdwla wiM be aa follows! Mapje
lM8eaifer. T5 eeaist twe TS aaaUt tkrA

J ll.OOj fonr or more. $1 M. These jHriew
are for eerviee within tho eld elty Hm

eharge will be mado, dopeading on die-- J

taaoe. Thee ratea will take eeTeet on
(Thnida Deeomber Slot. The rates
mit w mm ih aaaa eau. Ji-ie--

e

Beautifying methoda that injure the
. skin and health are dangeroua. Be beau

iw murnn uitHwittri. ojf Taxing
Helistor'a Reeky Mountain Tea. Son-Ma- y

faeee fellow ito use, U eents.
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Lutaer Sisoo.

New York, April IS, l&ti, and dieV la
galem, Ore, Deeomber 7, 1906, nged S8
years. With his family he early moved
to Medina eotin, Ohio, thenee to Pen
du Lae eounty, 'niseonein, when 24
years of age, where he was married te
Almiaa Browny nth whom he lied
happily for 18 years. Of this omen
eight ohilthrea were bora, one daughter,
Mre. Nina Mores, of Salem, and seven
one, four of vhom live ia Wieeoaain,

and three, Bdgar, Bertara amd Frank,
live near Salem, leur years ago Mr.
8iaoo and1 family moved to Salem, and
resided at 49S Mission street until Ms
death.

Grandpa Sieoo was eonverted ia 1877,
and Halted with the Methodist ehurek,
and remained a eoaaisteat member until
the met. His fatal illness wan very
brief. He was busied in the City Ylew
eemeteiw.

" O""
A Small Suit

The trmi of B. M. Wado & Co. has
aed Obaa. Worden to reeover 77.6S

ilue en a promiseory note.

Junction City Girl and a Farm
er With Dough and Five

Kids, the Parties

Dressed as a man, Lily, the
daughter of OrIn Howard, a prominent
farmer of Linn eounty, residing about
six miles north of JuneUon City, in
company wlllr John Farmor, n married
man, with a wife and five ohlldrcn, who
lived' aoross tho river, in Benton oountv,
arrived in Salem last evening about
dusk, and wero taken in charge by
Chief of Police Cornelius this morning.
They had eloped from tho girl's home
on Saturday nig-ht-, nnd had mado the
trip from Junction to Salem In n email
row boat, spending a day and n night
on the river.

Tho couple went to doorgo Bros.'
restaurant n soon as they arrived and
engaged a room for tho night. Tho
glrl'e disguise was not ao complete but
that tho euspieions of thoso who saw
them wero nrouftcd, and when tihey
started to depart this morning, Marshal
Cornelius wan wnlting, nml Arrested
them on tho suspicion that something
was wrong, although tho girl waa then
arrayed in proper garb.

They were taken to the elty jail,
where they divulgedi tfrelr names, ami
nald they had oeme from Junetlon City.
The man, however, oWmedi that the
girl waa hie oeueia, nnd! that be did not
have a wife. He had a seek eeniainlng
$1 112 In eaeh, flM of whisk was In eur
reney, and vho rest in eeln.

Not being able to got anything more
out of tbetav the reeorder had them
loeked up, ami the ekief telephoned to
jMnetton, whore it waa soon aeeertalned
that they were wanted. The oflteern of
the latter pke gavo the true state of
affair, and said that some one would be
down after them on she next train.

The girl is good leaking, but does not
seem to be vry bright. She would not

y TMjek, nml dee not seem to fully
understand1 the eigaJfleaHae ef the ques-
tion put to her. Her eempaHien is
many years her senior, am appeared
very nervous.

What they intended te do, or where
they Intended to go, la a mystery, as
they Nd not seem to know themaelvM.
Parmer ima-- a that tfce money they had
with thorn waa money he had made at
farming and had loaned out, and which
he had eoUeotod Jut before starting en
this trip.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Childron,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beam tho
Signature of OSt&ffl&c&ki

Stanley Olon had his right leg broken
while working im the Libby mine, ia
Gooa Bay. He jumped upoa the for-
ward oar of aa empty seal train to ride
up tho siepe, waa efcruek by a timber
and thrown to one side of the tunnel.
There who very little roem, and eaeh
ear etroek Mm ao It paased.

Oppose the Jelat Bill.
PreMOtt. Aria,, Dee. lS.-- At the elose

of the anmial banquet of tho Northern
Ajfaene. Bar Aeelatioa, a Hjoag reto-luUOy-

woe nwiaimoueiy adopted dealer-ta- g

lie unalterable oppoeitloa to the
joint statehood bill, and' inetrueting the
sooreUry to forward) a eopy, with the
eigoature of eaeh member attaehed to
Speaker Cannon, Delegate Mark Smith
ami Congreesiaeai Hamilton, Tawney
ami Adama, and Senators Poraker, Flint
and Per Una,

Strong epeeohea doaouneing tfee bill
wore mado by Judge Hawkins, Judge
Heradoa, President Nerris and Robert
M. Morrleeu. Thejr etamped as false
the report that the lawyers of Ariiona
were ia favor of jointure. Thirty-tw- o

members of the association present in
doreed the sentiment expressed in the
resolutions.

DOES IT PAY
To experiment when tho Stemaeh, Liv
er, Kidaoyo or Bowels are weak and
oalling for oaslstaneeT A thousand
timefl Nol Pollow tho example of
tho multitudes who havo boon cured
and commence taking

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

It cures Headache, Indigestion, Dys- -

pepeda, Costdvenesa, and Female Uls,
also prevents Colds, arippa or Pneu-
monia. Try it today, 'also get a free
copy of our 1006 Almanac from tout
druggist.

ASSORTMENT
OF USEFUL OimiSTMAS PBE0ENT8 NOW ON EXIUBrnON

Wo havo put the prices so low that by Saturday night wo axpect to have

closed out our ontlro Christmas goodd. Look over this list of good and

pick out what you want,

FINE BILKS
LADIES' COATS

LADD3S' SUITS

FINE FUBS
SILK WAISTS
SILK rETTIOOATS
WOOL WAISTS
MERCERIZED PETTICOATS
MILLINEBY
CHILDREN'S OATS
1OM0NAS
DREflSINO SAOQUEO
WBATFEBS
WAISTINOS
BLANKETS
MEN'S CLOTinNO
MEN'S HATS
MEN' S1I0B8

Ai

MEN'S UNDEBWEAIt
J.tEN'S NBC1CTIB8
MEN'S OLOVBS

MEN'S SILK UDKF8.
MEN'S LINEN IIADKFS
mbn's surrEita
LADIES' SHOES
TOILET OASES
DRESSED DOLLS
KID BODY DOLLS
RUBBER DOLLS
MECHANICAL TOYS
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

3c, 3c, Gc, 8 c, lCc and 95c.
TILLOW TOPS
rANOY ALBUMS
OUTTNO FLANNEL
NI0HT00WN8

t

Salem'sGtfeatestGtfowingStofe
McEVOY BROS.

CLEAR
DECKS FOR

ACTION

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Wnehingtoni Dee. 18. British ma-

rines have landed1 in Shanghai and the
Rngeish warehipti in the harbor have
etatred their deeka for aetion.

Shanghai ia prnetleaUy under mar
teal law. Al 1 foreigners are armed. Be-port- a

that SM. wore killed, and many
woundod are not dieer edit ed.

Teller Defends MitoheU.
( Four O'Cieck Bdltiea.)

WaaUagUHi, Dee. 1. Today the
tMeewseeiea ef Sonator Burton, brought
up the ease of Senator Miteheil, Tetter
'spoke, and mid: "I eannot bring my.
self to agree wHth the court which eon-vieie- d

him. Hie long life and honorable
eerviee in thin body I put against the
teatMaeay of thieves and
perjurers, He oited the faet that
Miteheil died almost a pauper.

State Bankers to Meet.
San Jose, CaL, Dee. 18, The execu-

tive eouneit of the State Bankers'
eaile ite noxt meeting at San-

ta Barbara, Mefr IT, IS, 19.
The ooHeetioa ef matted pictures at

the China HaM a vergr complete. Don't
buy until yea have sees them, and made
a seleetion.

Convioted of LibeL
(Fe.ur O'CBoek Edition.)

New Orleans, Dec 18. The etaie su-

premo court today, affirmed the sentence
ef eight months in prison ef Dominiak
O'Malley, proprietor of the Daily Item,
who was convicted of criminally libel-
ling Mayor Behrman in his paper.

niinoia Wants Money.
Washington, Dee, 18. A bill appro-

priating $31,000,000 for a deep
from Cbieago to St. Louis, waa in

troduced ia the house today.
o

Caleb Powers Cue,
Washington, Dee. 18. The Caleb

Powera c&eo ia set for argument Janu
ary 15th.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
LADIES' SLIPPERS
LADIES' SILK HDKFS.
LADIES' LINEN HDKFS
SILK MUFFLERS
WOOL OLOVES

COMFORTS

KID OLOVES
UMBRELLAS
JEWELRY
LADIES' HAND BAOS

LADIES' BELTS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS
TABLE LINENS

FINE TOWELS
LINEN NAPKINS
RIBBONS
FINE LACES
LADIES' FANCY COLLARS
LADIES' UNDERWEAR
LADIES' FINE HOBtBRY
CinLDRBN'S HOBEBRY
LADIES' HOSE SUPPORTER
FANCY HAIR COMBS
BOYS' OLOTHINO
BOYS' TANTS
OVERCOATS
MEN'S TANTS
BOYS' SWEATERS
MEN'S SWEATERS
MEN'S WOOL OLOVES
MEN'S SHIRTS
LACE 0UBTAIN8
BOYS' SHOES
RUBBER SHOES

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Norwich Union Fire Insaf-anc- e

Society
Trank Meredith, Resident Aieat.

Office with Vfm. Brown tt Co., N). 199

Commercial Street,

NEW TODAY
Bey. William A. Taylor, of Michbju

Will deliver his famous lecture, "I
'the Young Ma Safel" at tie Fft
M. B. ahuroh Monday, December 1,
at 7:80 p. w. Come andi bear Lnu,

Wanted Idy, with good refer-'MM- i

to tra-ve- i for firm of $350,0o0 rapital.

Salary $1072 per year ad exp;
salary paid weekly and expenses

vanood. Addreee, with etan.p, J A.

Alexander, Salem, Or. 12 3t

Wanted. Bnorgotia, trust wort ! Ja
or woman o work in Qregri rep

oentlng large manufacturing emp?
Salary fiO to $00 per month, pw

weekly; expeneea advanced. Addr

with stamp, J, H. Moore, Salem, Or
1215-B- '

Doloii& Simpaon.3)utoher8, 277 Co

merelal etreet. 12 lMt

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase aftr

health, from one extreme of faddi
to another, when, if they would !

eat good food, nod keep their bowel

regular with Dr. King's New V

Pills, their troubles would an p

away. Prompt relief and qaiek ecrt

for Uvor and stomach trouble, 8,
J. C. Perry 'a drug store; guaranteed.

French harps are Very popular
tnuaiAxt intriTnAiin nnil make a VWT

doairable gift. They axe easy to learn,

and give mnohi ploaeuro. My store op

i. i i. . n roil, the

Music atore, 121 South Cfcmmereu1

etret.

License Issued.
A marriage license was issued txl7

to Clarence Legall and Miss Graha

Craig.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd tt Bash's Bank, Salem. Or.


